Datasheet

HP 27w Display

Sleek, stunning, and a serious value

With a Full HD resolution and nearly borderless design, this IPS display delivers the perfect combination of form and function for less than you’d imagine. Easily hook up your laptop or desktop and enjoy a big screen experience for all your favorite content.

Sleek look. Immersive view.

- Give your desk a slim, sleek new addition. Nearly borderless on three sides, the micro-edge design delivers more screen in less space—perfect for multiple display setups.

Brilliant quality from any angle

- Watch, and enjoy your content in beautiful Full HD\(^1\), from any angle. This 27” diagonal IPS screen has 178° viewing angles for an expansive entertainment experience.

Modern connectivity

- Easily take full advantage of the Full HD screen. With VGA and HDMI ports, this display makes connecting your laptop or desktop completely seamless.

- A/C power cable 1.9 m; Power adapter 1.0 m; HDMI cable 1.8 m; CD (include U.G., warranty, drivers), no CD for NA region; QSP(Quick Setup Poster); Hard copy warranty booklet (country specific)
- A/C power cable 1.9 m, Power adapter 1.0 m, CD (include U.G., warranty, drivers), QSP(Quick Setup Poster), HDMI Cable 1.8 m (in selected sku/region)

\(^1\) Full high-definition (FHD) content required to view FHD images.
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Display Size: 27"
Aspect Ratio: 16:9
Display Type: IPS
Pixel Pitch: 0.274 mm
Refresh Response Time: 5 ms gray to gray
Brightness: 250 cd/m²
Contrast Ratio: 1000:1 static; 10M:1 dynamic
Video Input Signal: 1 VGA; 1 HDMI (with HDCP support)
Resolution: FHD (1920 x 1080 @ 60 Hz)

Display Scan Frequency (Horizontal): Up to 80 kHz
Display Scan Frequency (Vertical): Up to 60 Hz
Display Features: Anti-glare; In-plane switching; Language selection; LED Backlights; On-screen controls; Plug and Play; User programmable; Anti-static
Physical Security Features: Security lock ready (lock is sold separately)
Display Moving Angle: Tilt: -5 to +25°

Environmental Specifications: Mercury-free LED backlighting; Arsenic-Free Display Glass; Low Halogen

Power Supply and Power Requirements:
Input Voltage: 100-240 VAC at 50 - 60 Hz; Power Consumption: 45W maximum, 40W typical; Standby mode: 0.5W

Energy Efficiency:
Energy Efficiency Class: A+; Visible Screen Diagonal: 27”; On-mode power consumption: 23W; Annual energy consumption: 34 kWh; Standby: 0.5W; Power consumption (off mode): 0.3W

Display User Control Options:
Menu; Plus (+); Minus (-); OK; Informations; Power; Brightness; Contrast; Color Control; Input Control; Image Control; Power control; Management; Language; EXIT

Dimensions (W x D x H):
61.19 x 23.73 x 44 cm (with stand); 61.19 x 5.19 x 36.66 cm (without stand)

Certifications and Compliances:
CE; CB; EUP (EES); CCC; CEI; Energy Star; IS09241-1:2007; TUV-S; NOM; TUVus; EAC; RCM; Ukraine; Morocco; WEEE; KCC; Vietnam MEPS; Australia MEPS; PSB

Product Colour: Black Onyx
Warranty:
Protected by an HP standard 1 year limited warranty

Country of Origin: China
Box Content:
AC power cord (1.8m); HDMI cable (1.8m); CD (includes U.G., warranty, drivers)

Ordering Info:
1J9B8AA#ABB: 190781457961; 1J9B8AA#ABG: 190781458043; 1J9B8AA#ABT: 190781457978; 1J9B8AA#ABU: 190781458029; 1J9B8AA#ABV: 190781457992; 1J9B8AA#ACQ: 190781458012; 1J9B8AA#UUG: 190781458036; 1J9B8AA#UUZ: 190781457985
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